The Executive Committee met in the office
of the President this day.

Present: Messrs. Brown, Kendall, Stack-
brook, and Bradley.

By Motion Col. Banne was elected
Chairman.

Committee laid out the work for to
morrow and adjourned for that night.

March 21, 1898

Committee voted: that $50.00 be paid to
G. W. Jolly for mowing grasses, Chemist's
Electrical, the house to be painted, located 6 rooms, Cottage
north east and ordered close to be
moved on the right of stable from
Hotel.

And Col. Colman's
his experimenting ground and order-
ed them to be built and seven
bales of hay located the place
Rail Road from Calhoun
Eye.

That Prov. W. B. Hardin
be authorized to look into specific
plats for C. Laboratory
of satisfactory adventure for 5 do.

Committee orde Dr. D. C. Wellcut
York, J. T. Lewis, Brocket. Smith,
Combs, Shiver, Calhoun, Maxie
And J. T. Lewis. Recommend to be painted
two ports and Agriculture building
and Stand Pipe one coat.

The Committee adopted for
Railroad the line beginning at
Coal chute at Meek's Hall crossing
through Col. Hardin's garden
through Calhoun yard back of
Barracks between Denton's grove.
and Slowit store, in front of Yeller Crossing Mr. Shan's road after
survey of Prof. Brodie and accepted
by Railway Authorities.
Res— That Col. Bowen and
Pres. Harkby proceed to procure
right of way for rail road.
Res— That Pres. Harkby com-
municate with Senator Tillman
Col. Norris and ascertain agree-
ment made with Authorities and
ask them to secure a writtren-
ment as to the rail road and
the running of same and as to keep-
ing it in good condition.
Res— That Pres. Simpso
be requested to urge upon the
Committee Authority over immediate
need of this grant of land to given
to the College by act of legislature and
if necessary take legal proceedings
to retain them.